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Senior Is Selected Research Center Opens Here; 
esc Future Teacher Roush Baird Direct Activities 

l\Iarie Jewell - ' 
Is Named Area Services 

Are Planned 
lIlarie Jewell has been se

leded as esc future teacher 
of the )'ear. ~Ii<s Jewell is a 
semor elementary education 
student from New Haven. She 
is an 3eUv ~ member of the S.\S.t:A, 
is counselor at Women's Hall, is 
~en'lD,!! as preSident of the We31eJ 
Foundation and is state secrctJry 
of the ~ethodi;:.t Stndcnt ).to\"lt" 
men 

Each year members of the 
SNSEA nominate a member or 
committee, which included Miss 
Jewell Matthew, adviser of :N
SEA; Mr. N~ison A. Welis, e.o-ad
viser of SNSEA; and Dr. Wendell 
Hardway, chairman of the educa
tion department, makes the final 
choice. 

The crii.erla for selection of the 
future teacher is set by the stale 
committee. Among the quahilca
tions considued arc: scholarship. 
irutiati\'e. adaptability. reliability, 
punctuality. citizenship, and pt'r
sonal attractiveness. Also, the stu
dent should be a senior. 

MARIE JEWELL 

Polish Film 
Set for Nov. 6 

A Communit)" De\'elopment 
and Research Center has been 
or..! ani zed and is now in oper
ation at GSC, 

The general purpose of the 
Center is to assist people of 
the area in their (:LQr:~ ~..Jwar; 
community betterment and 1m· 
prvvement of the quality of lIv
ing. 

A series of !:ix Educational De
velopment Conferences contributed 
to the identification of major ecC
nomic, social and ed.scational 
problems of the aru and empha
sized the need for seeking solu
tions to them through e.om munity 
action. I 

Upon the recommendation of 
GO\' W. W. Barron, the W.V3. 
Legislature appropriated $10,000 
whIch was approved by the W.V.l. 
Board of Educ3tion to be included 
in the budget oC GSC to sUilPoIt the 
Center, and the Benedum Founda· 
tion made a gra!1t of $5.000 to pro-

DIRECTO~S ROUSH AND BAIRD 

Carol June Hawkins was GSC 
future teacher the past year 

"Eve Wants to Sleep, a Polish 
film, will be shown Tuesday No~' 
G, in Louis Bennett Lounge. 

vide addllional assistance ________________________ _ 

Home Ec House 
Opens Sunday 
Miss Elma Jean Woofter 35"0-

ciate professor o( home economics 
and instructor 10 home manage
ment, announces that the first op
£Dlil] of the lear (or the Home 
Management House will be No\'_ "' 

Women who will live in the 
House this term are Carolyn Jones, 
lunior ; Bethanne N.polit.no, sen
ior; and Sandr. Reese, senior. 

Living in the Home Management 
House at 206 ~orth Court Street 
for a nine-week period is a part 
of the training program for aU vo
cational home economics students 

(Continued on page 2) 

The film, which is two years 
old, is a comedy and oddly enough. 
is critical of the Communist hl..:
reaucracy, in a humorous way 

NEve Wants to Sleep" is the 
first Polish film to be shown in 
the foreign film ,eries, because 
POland has just been recognized 
in the past two years lIS • great 
film produc ing nation. 

The open date of Jan. 29 has been 
booked, announces Mr. W. S. E. 
Coleman. "Throne o( Blood," the 
Japanese version of "Macbetl)" 
~lll ful this date. The film uses 
only the story of "Macbeth" and 
has its setting in medieval Japan 

On Monday, Oct. 8, Mr. Rene 
Zabeau, a former member of the 
House of Delegates, and now field 
coordinator for the Area Redevel
Opment Association, was a guest in 
Glenville, and with Mr. Walden 
Roush, director of research and 
at GSC, visited the abandoned Lud
wik glass plant to study the plant 
as • possible site for some type of 
industrial venture. 

Sociaiogy 205, Principles of So· 
ciology; Sociology 303, Rural So
cwlogy; and Sociology 420, Com
munity Organization and Develop
ment, all taught by Mr. Andrew 
W. Baird, will be closely allied 
with the Community Development 
and Research Center activities. 

'\Ir Colem .. n also announced that Service area of the Research 
the foreign film series has bookf'd Center includes 19 counties: Bllr
one more film (or this semester bour, Braxton, Calhoun, Clay, 
than for the whole of last year (Collllnut'd on page 3) 

'Who's Who' Nominees Named 
The junior and senior classes 

have nominated students to be con
sidered for "Who's Who in Amer
ican Universities and Colleges." 
From the 11st of nominees, the GSC 
Who's Who committee will select 
the names of juniors and seniors 
which will be submitted to the Na 
Honnl Who's Who Committee for 
approval. 

Students nominated by the jun
ior class include Patricia Burch, 
Jorene Butcher, Lois Friel, Vir
gini. Gill, Tommy Gunnoe, Mary 
Jo Nocid. , Rita Patterun, Ollie 
Pottmeyer, Yvonne Rowand Doug 
Watt . 

The senior class nominated 
Jim Booth, Patty Dent, John Har-

ris, Kent H<!.rris, Eileen Kapalla, 
Mary Margie Kramer, William 
Maxwell, Jerry Morgan, Walter 
Rogers, Jim Simmons, Mary Hel+ 
cn Swisher, Gary Waggoner, De!
ford Watson. Ernest Smith, Carol 
Cosby and Joyce Jackson 

Final selections will be made on 
the basis of scholarship, popularity 
(determined by student vote·), 
leadership (based on offices held 
as evidenu of leadership) and cit
izenship (indicated by participa
tion in school activities). 

Members of the GSC committee 
are Mr. Stanley Hall, Miss Vir
ginia West, advisers; Mary Mar
gie Kramer, James Simmons, Jo
rene Butcher. 

Renovation of esc Buildings Nears Completion 
AUDITORIL~( RECEIVES FACE LIFTING 

Student Union Expansion 
Plans Are Progressing 

,The last unit of lhe Administra
tion Building will Sooli be rer.o
vated. Contract calls for the unit 
to be- completed by January 24, 
1963. The contract was let 10 

March, 1962, to Lewis Worledge 
Company of Mt. Lookout for $360,-
000 to complete the work started in 
1953. This covers work to be done 
on the dock lower, Unit B, and the 
auditorium. 

All units will be completely fire
proofed with cement floors, new 
partitions, aluminum windows, 
and acoustical ceilings. 

A new roof is to be put on the 
auditorium; the balcony is being 
enlarged; and eight music prac
tice rooms are being added. The 
entire unit will be air-conditioned. 

Unit B will contain a little thea
ter, three classrooms, and twenty 
offices for administration and fae
ully, 

The outside of the buildings will 
retain the same appearance with 
the ex~eption of a flat roof on the 
auditorium and the addition of 
two wings for the music practice 
rooms. All identifying items .arc 
being retained. 

VMH Gets Repairs 
Work is also progressing on re

novation of Verona Mapel Hall, 
which includes new tile baths, re
pair of all ceilings and plastered 
areas, varnishing floors and wood
work, painting, and placing of tile 
on all hallways and replacing a11 
wooden outside and hall floors with 
metal. This project should be com+ 
pleted by September of 1963. 

Union Expansion Set 
Working drawings were complet

ed and bids were asked on the Stu, 
dent Union expansion when the 
West Virginia Board of Education 
met October 29. Griefe, Daley 
and Hoblitzell, architects of Char
leston, W.Va., have planned an 
expansion that will more than 
double the size of the existing 
building and will cost an estimated 
$460,000, 

An extra ('afeteria line is plan
ned plus seating for approximate
ly 200 additional students. A ball
room and exhibition area to care 
for the largest daf'!c~s are planned, 
additional meeting rooms for stu
dents and other groups. enlarged 

(Continued on page 3) 
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A Student's Lament ... 
There are many and varied opinions concerning campus 

activitieg. The most frequent comment: "I wish there were 
something to do." 

After hearing thi' comment so many times, we beg-an to 
ponder on this thought and arrive at the same conclusion: 
there is nothing to do. 

For example, between dances which are held every two 
or three weeks what could a freshman do? He cannot attend 
organization meetings, because he is not a member of any 
organization. He cannot go bowling, there are no bowling 
alleys; he cannot skate, the rink is too far out of town. What 
then: nothing. 

Have you often wondered why Glenville State is a suit
case college? Here is the answer. Student get tired of sitting 
in the Student Union playing cards and grinning at one an
other. 

We are fortunate to have a drive-in theater. The only 
trouble is that most students do not ha,·e cars. This is the 
only coHe;!e town in the state that dces not have a local 
theater. \\"hat about private or 6rganized parties? These are 
forbidden, or there is no p'ace to ha,·e them, or the place does 
not have the pro,er atmosphere. Is it any wonder that Glen
ville turns out sor·· e of the state's best pool shots and beer 

. drinkers? 
For a long time we blamed students because they would 

not back their Student Council, but what could the Council 
do? What can any student or group of students do? The 
same an:-;wer: nothing. 

We firmly believe that to create activities for the coHege, 
there must be a cooperative action on the part of the students 
and the administration. We students cannot seem to do much 
but support those pro:ects which are started by the adminis
tration. 

If you are bored and weary with idleness, Greyhound 
busses cross town on Friday evenings going South and East. 
Routes 33-119 and 5 will take you somewhere. 

----Jerry R. Morgan 

Action vs. Complaint ... 
Glenville State CoHege students voice complaints, but 

when it comes to action they seem afraid. Several students 
would like to take problems and complaints which concern 
the entire campus to either the IOC or the Student Council, 
bu t they do not. Why not? 

Students seem to have a "lop-sided" view of the Student 
Goyernment Association, thE Student Council. The Student 
Council constitutes a medium for expressing student opinion 
on matters of general interest, for strengthening the relation
ship between the faculty and students, and promoting activ
ities for the development of true coHege spirit. 

Students are \\eleome to attend the meetings and to see 
what the Student Council is doing and plans to do in the fu
ture. If a problem arises within an organization or in one of 
the dormitories, students, if unable to solve the problems, 
could send a representative to the Council meeting. 

In case students are in doubt as to the importance of the 
problem. the.v can contact a member of the Student Council 
or possibly the faculty adviser. The member might refer 
them to the IOC. a.<k them to attend the Stunent C'nunc.} 
meeting, or might clarify and clear-up the problem by ex
plaining the reason for certain rules or regulation~. Some
times the same problems have arisen before, and the previous 
solution may again be applicable. 

Several st udents will say that some problems cannot be 
taken to the Council, for they (the problems) have no im
mediate solution. These students may be wrong: Perhaps 
the Council members are aware of the problem and are work
ing toward a ~oll1tion. Council members are Our leaders, but 
leade .. must have followers who are willing to volunteer in
formation and to help. 

Why not attend a meeting? If you do not know of anv 
problems, by some slim chance, you could at least see and 
hear what is being done on the GSC campus by these student
elected officials. 

---Janet Long 

Notes from Council Meeting 
The Student Council met Oct. 

24 with prominent people from 
campus organizat\ons to discuss 
changes ill the college ring a'nd the 
yearbook dilemma 

Mr. Posey, Josten representa· 
tive discussed with the group pos
sible changes in the ring frOl'l 
the round c;;,ape to the teardrop: 
and placing the pioneer, school 
emblem. on the !Shank of the ring 
rather than on the .. ct. 

Other changes dl!Scussed includ
en a"l etching of the clock to\\ er 
on the other shank of the ring antI 
mOVing the year date (rom the 
bottom of the shank to the top 

The changes deSCribed would 
necessitate a price hike of two 

dollars OYer what the rings would 
normally be. The rings were priced 
from S25 for the lady's miniature, 
to $31 for ' the men's massive, de· 
pending upon weight and extras. 

After the discussion on the rmg, 
the group discussed the problem 
or "The Kanawhachen." school 
yearbook. Editor Larry Wolle iI)
formed the group lhat the sales 
campaign ,",ould be extended by 
a week. and. at the end of that 
time, he anrt a portion of his staff 
planned to tend(:r their resign .. ' 
lions. 

A good deal of enthusiasm was 
Shown by the representatives of 
the organizations, and several ex
pressed a desire to sell yearbooks 
to their organizations. 

ERNIE SMITH-Marrin' Sam 

MARG HOFMANN-WoTf Gal 

DON FULTON-Bull Moon 

JUDY HALE-Mammy Yokum 

Wednesday, October 31, 1962 

By Don Fulton 

Har fhey come agln. Them folks from out Dogpatch way 
is on their way har. 

r done heared thet Sadie Hawkins Day has done been de
t'ared fer i'atllrrlay, Nov. 10, in front of Ve~ona Mapel Hall. 

AH the folks of Dogpatch is a'comin'. They's a gonna be 
i1Iarryin' Sam (Erne,'t- Smith), Pappy Yokum (John Lustig), 
~Iammy Yokum (Judy Hale~, the Dirty Scragg Boys (Gary 
Jones, Ted Hallman, "nri Joe Fields), the Skunk Hollar Rays 
(Randy Daniels, Tern Hackathurn, and Ed Roby), the ~Iayor 
of Dogpatch (O'lie Pottmeyer), Wolf Gal (~Iarlt Hofmann), 
!I(,peful (Joan )ICC1Y), ~Ioonbeam ~!cSwine (Dorothy Sut
on), Eddie Rickenba ker (Paul Taylor), Hairless Joe (Keith 

f;mith). l.nlle,ome Polecat (Bob Pfaff), Tiny Tim (Don 
Rigl(s), Bull Mouse t Don Fulton), Joe Blfstk (Elbert Hen-
derson), and Honest Al,e (Jolon Sutten). • 

The ~Iayor of Dogpatch has declared open season on all 
them available bachelor., fer the wimmen that hasn't got a 
feHar. 

They'll te lots of fun and excitement fur aH. They'H be 
a turnip eatin' contest, a three-legged race, a sack race, a 
siegar smokin' contest, a tobacco spittin' contest, egg
throwin' contest, a greased pig chase, and a greased pole 
clImb. 

Them Theta Xi fellers, what is sponsorin' this har shin
d:g, is a' givin' prizes to the winners of the contests. 

There will be a greased pole climin' contest and the feHer 
what gits to the top of the pole will find a doHar bill up thar 
and it'll be his'n. 

I heared that us bachelors are in a real fix_ Seems there 
is five I\"als har what can run the hundred in nine seconds 
flat. What with them chasin' us pore bachelors we'H \lave to 
run a might hard to get away. Marrin' Sam'lI be har to do 
the honors. A regular weddin' is 50c and a superduper, extra 
s,.ecial un is only $1.00. 

These har carrins on will comince at 1 p.m. The feats to 
be witnessed wiH stagar the himagination. 

Of corse, there'll be the anool Skunk HoHar Stomp at the 
Union that nite startin' at 8 p.m. • 

They'll be fun and axcitement fur all. It's a gal-ax
fellar stomp. It's gonna be the hand-c1appinest, foot
stompinest, leg-slapl'inest thing you ever did seed. 

Daisy Mae and L'il Abner is to be elected by thar feHar 
students in the Union beginnin' on Thursday, Nov. 8. It cost 
a penny a vote and five cents to nominate a person. The win
ners will be announced at the Sadie Hawkins doins Saturday 
afternoon. 

The Mayor Of Dogpatch has set the bounds of the Gal
C'hasin-Bachelor Race as the county lines of this hyr county. 

This har is the 1.5th year thet them thar Theta Xi 
feHars has sponsored this mess of doin's. 

See you folks thar! 

I;OME EC HOUSE 
Continued trom page 1) 

a' GSC. 
While there, the womer. will ro

tate every five days such duties as 
/),))..: housc\.:eeper. manager and 

hostess Each contributes to a 
('ommon budget and each. in turn, 

C"he~ svpplies. prepares food, 
docs the laundry :md cleaning and 
entertains guests. 

All tasks ilre performed as near
r "IS pos<;ible to actual home ex

perience. In this way, students 
receive practice in home hving 
a:ld managing. 

----

dents will be made only for the 
most urgent reasons. Remaining 
dates for changing schedules are 
Thursday, Nov. 1, 2:30·3:30 p.m.; 
and Tuesday, Nov. 6, 3:30-4 p.m. 

Students should see their advis
ers before making any schedule 
changes. 

Mrs. Arminta Tucker Baldwin, 
GSC graduate, is an instructor in 
English and the adviser for T!le 
Columns, college newspaper, at 
Alderson-BroadduCi College }Irs. 
Baldwin has an -'fA degree from ' 
West Virginia University. 

Fred Taylor, 1960 graduate, and 
SCHEDULE CHANGES Larry Gandee, 1962 graduate. are 

According to an announcement head coaches of football and bas
from Dean Somerville's office, ketball, respectively, at Waiton 
changes in the schedules of stu· High School 
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Tigers Down 
Glenville 11 

The Tigers of Salem College won 
their frst football game Oct. 20 
when they defeated the Glenville 
P ioneers 13·7 at West Union. AI· 
though the Whi te Wave had the ad
vantage in total offense, 251 to 212, 
the Tigers seemed to score at the 
r ight time, and to take advantage 
of the breaks to win. 

After an unexcit ing fi rst quarter 
the Pioneer s began to drive. onl~' 
to have the orive stopped one yard 
shor t of the goal hne. on a fumble 
by Tom Gunnoe. There was some 
question as to whether Gunnoe 
fumbled in the end zone or one 
yard short. but ne\,crlhelci;s. the 
Tigers took Q\"er the pig:okln on 
their own 2O-yard line. From here 
Salem movcd to score, as Tom 
Braddock went over on a b~autiful 
4O-yard rlln. Tom Wolverton kicked 
the extra point making the- score 
H at the hall. 

Intercepts Pass 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY Page Three 

G-Club Adds 
10 Members 

Keith Smith , senior, is president 
of the G·Club. Bud Hammett is 
vice-president; J onn Napolitano, 
secretary ; John Lustig, treasurer ; 
Dwain Wilcox and Preston Brown
ing, concession managers. 

Smith has stated that the club 
plans to be more active this year, 
and plans to have a program of ac
tivities. 

Pledge Leader Bud Hammett an· 
llounCeS that the following men will 
be accepted into G-Club afte r they 
complete the ir pledge period : 
Chuck Eddy, Bob Maxwell , and 
Mike Reed, in basketball ; Ernie 

~fl~;:: a~IJ'!;er~~e~~~to;,a~~~e~;rr~ 
Ted Hauman and Larry Wolle, 
goll; and J ohn Sutton as managf::r . 

Glenville Co-eds 
Vie in Contest 

In the third quarter. the tlrst 
three times each team received the 
ball they were forced to punt. Sa· 
lem finally broke the ice. but their 
drive stopped short as a Glenyille 
player blocked an attempted fteld 
~al and the Pioneers took over on 
their 2". Two plays later JiTJ1 Elia ... 
intercepted a Pottmeyer pass and 
returned it to the Glennlle one· 
yard ilne, where Ron Gaudl scored 
aU-tackle on the next play, to 
wrap up the Tiger scoring. 

SENIORS who completed their GSC football play the past Saturday against Fairmont State are pictured 
above. They are left to right : Vinsen Post, guard , Flo wer ; Eugene DaVIS, tackle, Jane Lew ; Bud Ham.mett, 
center, Pernsboro ; Keith Smith, end, Ne-w Martinsville; Paul Anderson, end, Clarksburg; John Napolitano, 
guard , GIe-nville.-CMer-photo by Frede:.-d:.::c :.::k )~ _ _ ______ _ _ ___ ______ _ 

Four GSC co-eds have entered 
the competit ion in the centennial 
Queens Pageant, which will be 
Jleld Friday, Nov. 9, in the G!en
ville High School gymaasium at 
8 p.m: They are, Margy Simmons, 
GlenVIlle. Mary Jo Nocida, Glen
ville, Carol Ann Davis, Sand For~ , 
and Doris Radabaugh, Tanner . 

Wave Strikes 
The fourth quarter was an .11-

Glenville quarter, as the \\'bite 
Wave repeatedly knocked on the 
Salem goal hne. Wltb 4:21 left on 
the clock. Tom Gunnoe scor~d 
from the !-I-yard line only La have 
an off-side penalty nulltly the 
score. The Pioneers got their la~t 
chance with 22 !'econds left, but on 
tlle first pia)· Dave Weigand inter· 
cepted a Pottmeycr pass intended 
for Joe Duncan, and the esc fire. 
was put out. 

-----

GILMER LEADS 
ENROLLMENT 

Thirty-cight West \~irglDia coun 
ties are represented among the ;96 
full-time student enrollment at 
GSC. Gilmer County leads wuh 116 
5tudenU. Wood County is second 
with '82. Braxton (Junt.y is thi!\l 
with 66 students 

Three other count ies have over 
SO students enrolled . They are Lew
is 59, Ni chol as 55 and Ka nawha 51. 

Boone. Hancock. )fonongahe, )olc· 
Dowell and Wyom ing counlies hay'" 
one student each enrolled at GSC. 
~ames oC the counties and the 

number oC students enrolled Cor th.· 
first term include Barbour 6. Cal 
boun 34. Clay 9. Doddridge 8. Fay
ette 12. Greenbrjer 7. Harrison 18. 
Jackson 30. Logan 2, ~Iaflon J. 
Marshall 5, ).tason 9, ~!ingo 2. 

Pendleton 6, Pleasants 13, Poca
hontas 20, Putnam 10. Raleigh 2, 
Randolph 7. Ritchie 34 Roane 34. 
Tyler 6, Upshur 23, Webster 19, 
Wetzel 2, Wirt 10. 
"""~,,~,, .. ,,--,,-,--· . : Colleen's : · . : Beauty Shoppe : 
: Phone 462.7911 : 
, Lewis Street , 

~---,----,-""-,----,-! 
;---"---------- - ------~ 
: PARSON'S : · . : JEWELRY : · . : Glenville and Grantsville : 
: All Work Guaranteed : · . : Watch and J ewelry Repai ring : 

: Bulov, and Elgin Watches : 

j La~:~I~;;~r~~d~it$ : 

: Appliances : 

~"'---,------,-------,~ 

Six Seniors Play Last Game, 
Finish GSC Football Careers 

Other contestant is, Sharon 
White, Nor mantown. 

Centennial Queens chairm an, 
Mrs. Guy Stalnaker , J r., has stat
ed that she expects several other 
ent ries. The past Saturday at Rohrbou,,!:l 

Field six seniors played their final 
football game for the Pioneers. 

BUD HA~I MEIT, a 6 fl. 3 In 

seDlar, IS from Pennsboro whet'e 
he gained football recognlUon ~l 
Pennsboro High SchooL Hammett 
has lettered at GSC three years 10 

football, two years in. baseball. 
Hammett's fields of study are phy'i' 
ieal education and biology He i ... 
a member of the G-Club and a 
member of the Athletic Commit 
tee. He is married and bas a thr,'c· 
year-old son. 

KEITH S)IITH is a nattve of 
f'iew Martinsville where he pla),cd 
both football and basketball. At 
Glenville. Smith ha .. lettered four 
years in football, and hiS junior 
)'ear was named Second Team 
AcademiC AlI·Amenean Smitn 
has mamtained a B average while 
majoring in physical ..;clcnee and 

Literary Group 
Discusses Satire 

The GlenV1l1e State College LIt~:·
.If}' Socwty held Its second meet
Ing of the current year on Sunday, 
Oct. 2d. 10 LOUIS B~nnett Loungp. 

Program (.;un:'lsted of a di>ic!Js' 
sian of satire and its use in htera· 
ture. Books dealIng with specJl:c 
examples of satire were plaeed on 
resC'r\'e in the library so that :,tu 
dents who Wished to enter the dIS' 
cusslon would be able to acquire a 
general background. 

RESEARCH CE NTER 
(Continued (rom pa~e 1) 

Doddridge, Gilmer, J ackson, Lew
IS. Nicholas, Pleasants, Pocahon· 
tas, Randolph, Ritchie, Roane, Ty
ler, Upshur. Webster, Wirt and 
Wood. 

Anyone wishing 11l0re inCorma· 
lion about the Center may contact 
Mr. Roush, director , or Mr. Baird, 
assistant director, at their OiCH!e 
in Kanawha Hall. 

The Phi ~1u Gamma Sorority 
will sell "The World's Finest Choc· 
olate" candy bars durmg the 
month of N'Jvember The cost is 
SO cents a bar. 

._,-"--,---------,-----, ' 
: Corsages and fl owers for : 
: an occasions at ~ · . • • : l1innich Florist : · . ~-----------,-----"-,--

biology. He is a member of the sheepskin. Davis is a member of 
G-Club and Theta Xi Fratermty the G·Club e:nd also a member of 
and was a member of the Student the Holy Roller Court. He is mar-

Dr. Espy W. Miller of GSC will 
se rve as master of ceremonies at 
the pageant and er"lfel'1alnmen, CouncH bis Junior year. serving a~ ried and has a daughter. 
will be provided by Mr. Gerald 
Maynard, Minjster Of the First 
Presbyterian Church and Mr. AI· 
bert Johnson of the GSC music de. 
partment. 

president of the Council during the 
second semester ot that year. 

PACL ANDERSON, a graduate> 
oC Oce:lna HIgh School, now resides 
10 Clarksburg. Anderson, who i.s 
!lOW married, has played thrC'c 
years of Cootball and has lettered 
three Hmes. He is a chemistry anJ 
math student and is a member of 
G-Club and the Holy Roller Court 
Ander;.;on, a well-bUilt I85-pounder, 
plans to teach when he graduates 
{rom GSC. 

GE~E DAVIS, a six·foot, 225· 
pounder [tom Jane Le\\:, has let· 
tered Cour years for the PlOnecrs 
Davis is a ~tudenl in phYSical ed
ucation and social studIes, and 
tllans to teach after receivlDg hi 

SNSEA Hosts 
Regional Meet 
Annual IT A regional meeting 

\vill be held on Tuesday, Nov. 13, 
under the direction of the Glenville 
State College SNSEA. 

Invitations have been extended 
to FTA members in 22 high schools 
in the area. 

Me-eting will begin at 9 a .m . in 
Lou., Bennett Lounge- . Ke-yn01e 
speaker will be Miss Anna Virginia 
Locke, president of the West Vir· 
ginia eTA. 

Group singing will be held dur
ing the morning, and refreshments 
will be served . During the after
noon, the group will tour the ca m
pus. 

Miss Jewell Matthews and Mr . 
Nelson A. Wells are SNSEA advis
ers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McKown, 
who are now teaching at Fayette
ville High School, were recent vjs
itori at the Homecoming game. 
McKown is the band director, and 
Mrs. McKown, who is the former 
Linda Lambiotte, teaches English. 

;-~---~~"-"'-'--"---~ 
: For the bes t in Hairstyling : 
: VISIT : 

: Gene's Barber Shop: 
_ Ge-ne Ellyson, Jimmy Fitzwater: 

~----,-----------------~ 

J OHN NA POLITANO, • speech 
and p.'yslcal education student 
Cram Peekskill, N.Y., has letter~d 
four years in football, and two 
years 10 baseball. Napolitano is a 
member of the Foreign Film Socie· 
ty, G·Club, and the Holy RoUer 
Court. He also plans to teach after 
graduation, He is married and has 
onc son. 

\'INSEN POST, "the Burnsville 
Flash," is a graduate of Burns
ville High School. Post has lettered 
four years in football for the Pia. 
neers, and was named First Team 
All·Conference last year. Post's 
fields of study are physical educa
tion and social studies. He is a 
member of the G·Club. 

Canadian Players 
Again at Wesleyan 

The Canadian Players will pel'
Corm again this year at West Vir
ginia Wesleyan College, Saturday, 
Nov. 10. 

They will present Shakespeare's 
"Twelfth Night" at 2:30 p.m. and 
George Bernard Shaw's "Arms 
and the Man" at 8:15 p.m. Ad
mission for each play is $2. 

Last year the Canadian Players 
presented Shakespeare's K in g 
Lear" and Christopher Fry's " The 
Lady's Not For Burning." 

A r.eception honoring all con
testants will be held Monday. Oct. 
29, at 8 p.m at the home of 1\11'. 

~n": !~~. Robert Stump, 208 Wh U-

"Queen of the Century" appUca
tion Corms may still be secured 
from Mrs. Stalnaker at the G & D 
Store. 

Switchboard Hours 
For GSC Given 

The Glenville State College 
switchboard is operated at the 
Dean of Student's Office in the Ad
ministration Building from 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon, and from 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
by Mrs. Shelia Burns. 

The switchboard is operated in 
Women's Hall from 12 noon to 1 
p.m. and fmm 4:30 to 11 p.m. Stu
dent operators are J udy Swisher, 
Barbara Parsons, J oyce McCul
lough, and Brenda Hamrick. Es
ther Pitts is the substitute operat
or. 

Mrs. Eva Taylor and Mrs. Edna 
Cra .... 1ord, housemothers at Wom
en's Hall, keep the switchboard 
open d uring the night for emergen
cy calls only. 

~---

Miss Roberta Smith. 1962 GSC 
RENOV AT ION OF graduate, is now working as • Ii 

(Continued from page 1) brary assistant at Salem College. 
office space for Alumni and Stu- ----- ... --
dent Council , an enlarged book- ; Moder~-~:;-~~;:n:::-': 
i!;~~' ~~l~ Ss:U~I~~o:rdbo~~n~;~: 4: N. Court Street : 
pong wi ll be av. i1 . ble. ' • Fast Efficient Work • 

Work con tinues on the amphi· ~ : 

~~~~~~r'K!~a~tea ~~l~~de, directly !. ____ ,:~:~~:_~~l~,_, ___ ~ 
;-~------~-------------; 
, Keepsake- Diamonds, Hamil. ' 
: ton, Elgin, Bulova Gifts for all: 
: occa s ions. : 

: Watch Repair and Jewelry : · . : All Wo rk Guaranteed : 

: HA MRIC'S : 
: Jewelry Store : · . , Box 476 107 East Main' 
: Glenville, W. Va. : · . ---------,-----------"-

-----"--,-----,-------, , . · . , . 
: The store for clothes you . · . · . ; want and the prices too, at : · . · . · . : HOWES' : : . 
iDEPT. STOREl · . , . 
~, ~,------,--~-,-,-~---~ 




